
   

  

  
   

  
  

 

  
  
   
  
   
   

  

   

   

  
  

  

   

   
   
  

 

  
  
   

  

  

  
      

   
  
  
  

 

    
   

    
  

    

  

       

  

  
  
   

  
  

 

  
  
  

  
      
   

    

  

  

 

   

 

   

  
  

  
  

  

  

  

  

  

   

   
   

 

   

   
   

  
  

 

   
   
   
   

  

  
  

 

  
  
   
   
  

    

   
  
   

  
       

   

 

  
  

 

   
    

  

    
   

 

  

   

  

 

  

   

  

  

 

  
    

   

 

  

   

   
    
     

 

  

 

  
   
   
 

Bellefonte Pa.. January 6, 1905

A Happy NewYear.

 

'_ Old earth may be clad in a mantle of snow,
For this fair season when hearts warmest

glow;

Then sweetly is ringiag, in tones fresh
,. clear,

{ The glad “salutation: “An Happy NewYour.a

To the year that has How, like a friend that |

was true

With a lingering fondness, we've bidden adieu;
And behind us are left all the scenes, sad or

dear, ’
While before us lies smiling a Happy New

Year.

From neighbor to neighbor we catch the re-
frain,

As joyously back it is wafted again;
And hearts that are Sorrowing brighfen and

5 cheer,
. When they kindly are.rected. “Happy New

Year.”

How pleasing the thought, as the months gent-
ly glide,

That the privilege blessed to none is denied—
The’ meager his portion and lowly his sphere—

Of helpingto make this a Happy NewYear.

For smallacts of kindness that fall by the way,”

A beauty can add to the summer's bright day;

‘And language of tenderness softon the ear,
With love can illumine the Happy New Year.
0 Father of Light, from Thy mansion on high,
On thy children look down with compas-

sionate eye.
. Oh, keep inThy favor our loyed ones so dear
And grant to Thy children a HappyNew Year.

—The Worker.
 

TWO NEW YEAR'S EVES.

December thirty-first, 18—, will be re
membered in some portions. of the west
as one of the oldest, stormiest days of an
‘exceptionally cold winter. I have good
reasons to remember it, for on that day I
camevery near losing mylife as the resuls

“of my own foolhardiness.
The day before I arrived at the little

frontier town of S——, where I had busi-
ness, proposing to drive thence next day to
H——, forty miles distant, where I intend-
ed to spend New Year’'sday with friends
whom I had not seen for several years. I
had confidently expected to reach Ii——
without difficulty and suprise my friends

~ —who had always made it a custom to
usher in the New Year with much jolly
ceremony——hy appearing in their midst

- late on New Year’s eve. I was, therefore,
much vexed, when I arose in the morning
to find that a heavy snow had fallen dur
ing the night, and that the weather had

~ turned moch colder, witha heavy wind
* blowing from the north. Nevertheless,
I was fully resolved to go, providing I

oe could find, anyone who was willing to
© undertake the drive. Bat there was no

regular stage line, and no one seemed
willing to trust himself and his team to
the possible chances of a hard ‘‘nor’
wester,”’ and, after trying several places
without success, Ireturned to the hotel

: in avery disagreeable mood.
© As I wasexpressing my disgust to the

“landlord, with whom I was well acquains-
ed, am:n whom I had noticed on the
train the evening ‘before, and who
was now sitting by the stove reading,
looked np and remarked :

*‘I fancy we are in thesame fix; I am
very anxious to get to H—— myself, bat

. there seems to he no chance of getting
away from here.”

~~ ‘‘Perhaps,”I suggested, intending to be’
humorous, *‘perhaps we might buy a
team andgoanyway.’’
. This brought the stranger to his feet.
“I don’t know whether yon would be

willing or not, or whether we sould geta
team ; but why not try to get oneto go’
with, on the understanding that we pay
for any damage done to the horses or
eonveyance—or pay a fair price for the
animals in oase they should not puli

 

throogh alive 2?
“The very thing !"ML agreed. ~ “We

can try,anyway.’
Tb 'landloid and’ others triedto dis-

~ suade us from ourpurpose, butwe were
firm, and she result wasthat in a shor
time we secureda team of horses anda |
ontter, leaving withthelandlorda deposit

didnot return themin good condition;
and, in a half hour or so, we were on oar
waytoH——, well bundled in rohes and

; tars, and feelingquite cheerful over ‘the
_ prospectofreachingH——afterall.
a The first twelve or thirteen‘wiles of

our rontewas over a good road, and, as
. weglided along at a merry pace, Ibad
~ oppurtnuityto takenote of my jeompan-
ion’s appearanve. 3 !
Hewas atall,large man; well-buils|

“and gnite handsome, though nos
ordinarily So. What inpressed 1
was his manner. Hepda firm, decided,
ratherslowwayofspeaking, andhi
‘met mine earnestly and fearlessly
everI looked athim. His ords carried

_convietionwiththemand  straightfor-
ward mana=rgave metheaythas

 
 

ey

   
 

when

    

    

  

 “‘H. A. Brown, New York,” wasaman
oftrashaudhonorwho‘meant. every ‘word
besaidand on whom ovecould depend
in an emergency.

fact thathe was a 8 ngerin thatpar
Tiesonntry, I learne :

 

  

a road,over whichwewere compelled

‘were ving, wasEieeeth3wywih
‘rate. Bosh of us began to feel thecold|
‘keenly, and the pro<pecsof darkness eom-
ingon2000,and findiing ns on a ‘strange|
toad,and, so faraswe knew¢
“milestroman 7 where,did. nos tend A
liven ourspi

  

  

   

       

  

   

 

  
   

   

       

 

   

  

  

  

     

w the wind
ledcanyon, nutilT

thatMr. Brownbadoame.reins, ©|
Soon dusk hegaotogather. Bythis|e

‘time Ifound I bad frosted myface and
haads severely, andwas becomingnumb
Il over. 43:Jequired much urging from
y comp. okeep me fromfalling in-

oh intensecoldsuperin-
iwwhich is nearly always far,

. Browndrewhi la
orses can’t go a

WomeMoat todoroi
‘Wecannot keepon

  

     

| all right.”

_suffisient to cover their value in case we

| New Year'snights‘his face hauntsme;

eyes|

my fompanien, whe had registered as|

Beyondthisand sel

nothing.Iaid iobis
m wellinformed, a gentleman,andan. in his

came 60 several ilsof|

. despiteour|

Miteafter milewetged thetiredhorses|
along, uniil it seemedas if theymuss|4
Juopfrom fatigue;colder andmorefiercely|

 

id. “aeson the
‘there, th

talkedtoto mea we| onto the honse

a bunk inarude,one-room ‘cabin, with
i Brown and another man, apparently

e oabjn’s owner, standingover we.
Good!” saidthe stranger. **I thought

‘be wasn’t too fargoneto pull ‘throngh

fal, and so expressed myself.

our host sat by the fire, smokingsilently,T
lay idlv watching them, and wad snddenly
struck with a certain similarity in heir ap-
pearance. They were aboat the samesize
and build, bad Tie same color of hair and
eyes, and, thoughour hosts wore a thick
beard, which Mr. Brown did not, I fan-
cied Idetected a certain facial resemblance.
Both men, too," had a decided, positive
way of speaking, and wasted no words.

and looked at it. ‘‘A quarterof swelve,
he remarked gravely—almost sadly,
thought. I noticed our host cast a ick,
keen glance at the other’s face, Mr. Brown
continued looking dreamily into the roar-
ing flames in shebig open fireplace: ‘I

tial or communicative; itis not m way.
But to-night, the eve of the New ¥ear, is
the saddest night of the year for me;and
there bas neveranold year died,in the last

haman companionship and sympathy. If
I had neither I should go mag, think.”
He paused fora few moments and seemed

lost in painful thought. Then hecontin:
ued:

criminal and an undeclared perjmrer. No,

Shall I go on?’
“Yes,” said whe other man, and I

of the story, and deeply interested in it.
. “Twelve years ago, there was, in a cer-
tain city in Ohio, one of the happiest fami-
lies that ever lived. To-day they aiescat-
tered far and near, and Iam the cause
of it.

‘‘My father and mother were both living
then, and on Christmas and New Year's
there was always a merry gathering of chil.
dren and grandchildren as she old home.
There werefive children of as—shree girls,
all married, my younger brother Sidney,
and myself, r
“That year we were all gathered as usu-

al under the home roof for the last time, as
it happened.

*‘I need not make a long story of it. On
New Year’s eve it was discovered that a
certain sum of money that had beenin the
‘safe. at my father’s office was missing—
money that had been left there for safe-
keeping by a friend, who called for if late
in the afternoon; father leaving the house
and going downto she office to get it.

**That the money had beentaken there
‘was no doubt, and when my father learned
that Sidney bad locked the safeand left
the office last, that forenoon, he wasterribly
shocked. Sidney, like many impulsive,
kind-hearted, affectionate lads, was a bis

suspicion should pass by me, the sober,
steady one, and attach to him, the head-
strong aud thoughtless. My father did not
‘know shat I, on whose honesty and integ-
rity of all persons he most depended, was
the real thief—that I had gambled and

me in the face; and in amoment of weak-
ness | had stooped to common theft tohide
my tracks,
“*8:dney did notcometo dinner that eve-
ning,and we saw nothing of bim until

‘somewhat flushed with champagne. My
father drew him into the library, and in the
tactless way menof much honor and family

missing money.
nothing of‘it, and said se. If he had |

and the resultwas thas there was a scene,
in the midst of which Sidney kissedhis
mother and sisters and left the house,
He has never entered it since, and stay-
ed in the city only long enough tosay
good-by to his sweetheart—a dear,lovely

Sidney to return and clear himself.
“‘Soon after that my mosher diedof a

brokenhears,Sidney was heryoungest,
and dearess,Ithink. My father is asad,
‘old man—older than bis years,byfar, and
broken with sorrow.

  

heen wandering ‘ever since;
thought ofmy dod}

   

 

been seeking tincessant]
trace ofSidney, ‘hutto nopur

see it asis lookedwhenhe wensout of the|
‘door, leaving home andfriends andall
that makes life worthlivingbehind.

*‘Heis nos dead—somerbing sells me
Ishall fod himye know. I only

it maybe bave madea

  

  
  

: idréuneout’of themoney I stole; it i+allin|
 forSidney, when Ifind him. Doyou—

learns whatis instoreforhim—andthat

‘again untilbebad | 0offer
her is stillwaitingorBnpewill feel|
likeforgivingand tryin; toforges?” Si

I could not understa themau tothus
‘anhosom”himself ang .
was anappea ing weakne:
he finished, e

 

     

 

  
  

  

  

      
  
  

  
   

  

    
    
     

   

 

  
    

   

  

    

 

    

  
onhether.old.oui.
on thembythehouriftheywonld all
it. A man cannot ‘‘set’”’ onthe was
bench, hut becan “set’’ shebasin: on it,
andneitherthebasin nor thegramma
would object. Hecould‘it’ on

  

     

  

get’? hiseroit.—if bea 

| where he sawthe light,I knew no more |
| untilseveralhourslaterI found myself on

For whichIwas daly thank.
: ~{of steps which havebeentakensince the

 

Lateriin the evening, as Mr. Brown Sor

Suddenly Mr. Brown drew out his watch

don’t know why I should’become confiden- |

eleven, that bas notfoundme longing for

‘Twelve years ago to-night, I became a

you need not look incredulous; is is troe.

thought he seemed oddlyeager forthe rest

wild, and somehow, it seemed natural that.

specnlated until exposure and ruin stared

nearly twelve o'clock, when he came in.

pride often have asked him: about the|
Of courseSidney knew|

suspicions, he was not the one to tellthem;

girl, who was nearly broken-hearted, She |
has never married, bus is still waising for

~ “Sincethat night Ihave Knowhno
peace. 1 lefs home soonafterand have

busthe|
ble crimehas pursued |

me mercilessly,notil, sometimes, Ihave|

doyou thinkthas whenI findhimandhe

‘back inOhiothegirl heswore pever.TFlo8e,
a clear nam

  

   
  

   
  

  
    

 

ractwhichthetrast ones .

‘earn: oreErisabotoroth- 53

Sintvalunble sad veelshinwhionio |  

+|'wenttothe man
e | afterit badbeenhavinga|

ben | ran and demanded araise

or a thinkIshouldhavearaise 2’+Pos

| tail,if thedog waswilling, or be nwight bo: foal

 storekoepers thronghoustheWest are up
in armsagainst the recent action of the In-
ternational HarvesterCompanyio attempt-
‘ingtopreventthe sale of farm implements
except those of‘its own manufacture.
This actionis theculmination of aseries

International Harvester Company other-
wise knownasthe Farm Machinery Trust,
was promoted byJ. P. Morgan & Co. some
‘three yeaisago.

Until the formation lot the trust the
farmers benefited by the keen competition
between the
companies, which kept down prices, but
now all this is being changed, and the
situation controls the farmers and the
country dealers of either accepting the
termsimposed by the trust or making an
‘effort to combine and fighs.

The same problem, was presented ‘to
farmersby the Grain Elevator Trust when

either selling their grain at whatever price
She elevator Trust chose tooffer or of find-

‘some other way toget it to market
— the other way was effectually closed

with the railroad menand discriminating
against individual farmers shipments.
This situation became so oppressive that

the farmers combined among themselves to
build their own grain elevators; and then
‘when the railroadrefused side-track privi-
leges and locations aloug the tracks the

Granger Statesand compelled legislation
{.whichgave them at least - nominally equal
rights with the railroads.
The Farm Machinery Trust was formed

by a combination of the Deering Harvester
Company, the Plano Manufacturing Com-
pany, the Warder, Bushnell & Glessner
Company, the Milwankee Harvester Com-
panyand the well-known McCormick Com-
pany, ofChicago. These were capitalized
under the anspioes of J. P. Morgan & Co.
at $120,000,000. A New Jersey chaiter
was taken in the name of the Internation-
al Harvester Company.
‘There wasone Western and three, East-

trust, and one of these concerns had a
large amountof paper from different farm-
ers discounted by the hanks.

Through its ramifications and banking
connections the Farm Machinery Trust
obtained control of this paper, indorsed
by ite principal competitors, and insisted

of going into a receivers bands or of accept-
ing the terms offered and selling out to
the tinst, Although perfeotly solvent
and having almost $2,000,000 in assets
more than its liabilities. It couldnot raise
the cash required to pay allits floating
debs at once and so was forcedto accede
to the trastproposition to sell out. Two
smaller competitors were then easily
bought ous.
Then baving put itself in theposition

States which manufactured ali kinds of
farm implements the International Haives-
ter company prepared a contract which, if
accepted by the implement dealers and
store keepers, will drive every other imple-

will give the International Harvester com-

ed-States. =
'Thi8 1905 contract which every dealer

andstore keeper must sign or not be al-
lowed to baudle anyof the trust’s goods,
provides that if the dealer isin any way
interestedinthe sale of other implements
than ‘those manufactured by the Inser-
national Harvester company, either di-
rectly or indirectly, he shall pay to the
International Harvester company liquidat-
ed damages in the amount stated in the
contract. This Sweeping provisions ap-
plies in case of the employees, agents or
partners, or any one aotingfor the dealers,
sells or handles implements manufactured
by any oneoutside the trust.

aud prevent prosecution for a combination
in restraint. of trade, the International
HarvesterCompany of NewJersey does
not itself deal directly with the retail
trade. There has been incorporated ‘in
‘Wisconsina corporation with $1,000,000
capital = known as the International
Harvester Companyof America. This
Wisconsin company buys the product. of
‘the New Jersey company. The New
Jersey company does not. do‘business
throughoutthe United Statesandthe
|Wisconsin company does. The Wiscon-
lem company,so faras appears, hasnovisi-
| bie assets. Thefaotories, patentsand the
manufactured product areownedbythe
NewJersey company. It isby pringshift

| thas the trustseeks to avoid proseeution |
: bo legal responsibility for these monopolis- |
| ieco i #

  

ots.
The truss also. “oontrols ‘binding
twine,of which Dillion‘of dollarsworth
areannually us-d fn harvesters and hind-
ers. Whenthe independentswine‘manu-
faotures whobad soldtheir productfor
1903tothe truss tried‘toselltheir twine
in1904tothe independent Sealers‘they

  

the independentdealerstosign ietrust's
‘contractand theindependenttwinemanu.
faoturers could. findno markes for their

‘price. .Thisblow

haveanother grievance

  

fherotale

    

    
  

  

    
    

  ot aHundred aight. i
—

 

Aprominentasactor toldof asuperwho|

—
salary, pe

Y'Sir,?hesaid,“I haveheenplahie
parsfora undred consecutive Wieh

| the utmost geal and care,   
  

  

“What partdo

n the air’ao,ar tied”the |
apparently astonished at ques |
re) haveto stake $100 inthe

: Dgscene.” ¥
     

   

“Yourolaiminjust,Lareplied theman-
VBegiuning Sonigheyou: may:Stake    

 Foruiiog implement Sellehandscountry |

jifpplomentmanufacturing.

they were confronted with a choice of

by the grain elevator people standing in

farmers went to the Legislatures of the

ern concerns that refused to enter the

on immediate payment; and as a result
the independent concern bad the choice |

where it wasthe only concern in the United |

ment manufacturer ous of business and

pany a monopoly of the bundreds of mil-
lions of doilais spent on farm machinery

‘| and implements used shroughous the Unit-

In orderto avoid the Sherman iaw |.

get the
toond that the trust hadalready forced | Bus the

ndependent|

|placehe tookcou Bo. ] i) had
| heginstobe:‘notioedanah

 

    

ofasuccessful play |

    
  

 A
1905, :

: Theclockswere on thestroke:oftwelve,
© Thenightwas bitter cold, =
I saw upon theavenue ¥
A figure grayandold: a

Anancient man with silver hair;

Who carried on his back,
. Bent double with the weight ofage,

* A lean and empty sack. :

But even as he passed away:
Across the frozen snow,

A youth cama striding into view;
. His smooth young cheeks aglow.
His shoulders bore a bulging sack,
And music-box as well.

I hailed him ds he hurriedby—

“Pray tell me what you sell?”

He smiled and sent the answer back
Along the snowy street—

“Blue violets and Jaffodills, aE
And appleblossoms sweet,

And all the songs of happy birds:
That ever charmed the ear,

And perfumesfrom a thousand fields—
# Iam the glad New Year.”

; —Minna Irving, in Leslie's Weekly.

  

Don’t Do Just Enough to Barn Your
Pay.

 

Among the youngmen who are fond of |
“making sarcastioreferences to Fate because
they have not beenmore suecessfal this
expression isvery common:

“I’m earning all the money I'm getting.
I don’s intend to do any more work than
I'm paid for.”?
This rulea great many men follow very

carefully. They estimate what they think
they ought todo to earn their salaries, and
they do that and no more. Theyfeel that

betausethey are conscientiousin their effort
to earn exactly what is paid for.
"This logic may besonnd,although usual-

lya man’s estimats of what bis woik is
worth is not very accarate; but it is about

earner well can take.
‘If a man is not worth more than heiis

getting, it stands to reason that he will
never get’more.
As long as he is earning his present,

salary, his employers haveno object in
paying him one which he doesn’tearn.
When a manwhoowns a husiness raises

a salary, he does it because he finds it
profitable to himself to do so. There is
very little sentiment [concerned in the
transaction:
The employer doesn’t pay a lazy man

any more money in the hope to makehim
industrious. That hope would Dever be
realized.
He does not advancethe salary of a man

in the expectation thatthe man will be
worth. more to the concern. The employer
koows that an expectation of that kind
would be idiotic.
When salaries are raised, they are raised

t0 meet the growing valae ‘of men who are
earning more than they get, :
The business man knows that to: keep

good men working for him he muét pay
them accordingto what they do, not what
they would do if they got more money.
In all kinds of business where men are

employed there is a large class of clerks
and other wage earners who work only for
pay day. .

They are continually haunted by the

neighhor, who is paid the same, or that
they will wear out their brains in order to
‘make another man’s fortune.
+ They will always continue to work for
pay day, and their envelopesat the end of

amount of money—or less ; for: when a
man lacks interest in what he iis doing be
soon begins to fall off inhisearningpower.

theyare paid for, and whoare not so much
worried about wearing outtheir brains as
they are about using them too little, are
the men whose wages areadvanced.
Employers learn that such men steadily

earn more thanthey are paid, and while
their salaries may never keeppace with
their value—there would be no profit in
employing them if suchwas the‘oase—they
at least are progressing,andsoon will
leave their pessimistio young friendsfar
behind.

Another thing which the man who goes
Lousafter sucoeessoonlearns is that when
‘hedoes another man’sworkhe must doit
bester than his predecessor did. ~~ ©

If one book-keeper or clerk takesthe
placeof another,be will attractno atten-
Hmas Joug'ashefie.does She work exactly as
¢ wasdone befor a
Beat nor 3a ites well; hewil

be likelyto last very lobgin his new posi-
tion. But ifhe does it better,he willbe |
pe,andwillstandanexcellentchance
f Promotion. Sis

n any businesstute aresoonformed.and
themanwhotakes the placeof another|
findsit easierto getin
plod steadily writhere,satisfied if be
‘bringsdownuponhimselfnoerisicism.

     

paid mach ae the otherman. Hedogs

 

notlookingforthaskind of substitutes.
He is ina ruthimself,and the fact tha

no partionlarimpression on him.
Butifthenew‘man once

‘rut, and does thi

advansement,¢

 

painedbigigcorporations, as we

worth mote. and  
   

 

my | salaries in the endorg re the informa-|
tionandexperiencewois able them |  w

|someday ‘getinto roniien for them: | bes

 

ascoung,ir~ChicagoAn

 

   

 

  

 

a Very CroseCALL.
eogine, althoughever
every nerve was racked with pain,’’writes
C.W. Bellamvyalocomotive fireman, of
Barlington,Towa.

 

    

JBs I wasahouttogive up, I gota bantleso
BleatlsBueers,and after takin

PrintBop dife 

|| Seuator Quay, and with bim may be men-

' | dead of this pity are ex-Governor Pattison,

.{ aud Commodore William J. Kouniz. Other

] dent Drown, of Lehigh University; 'B. M.

{ ops Huntington, of Central New York, and

they are absolutely just to their employers,

.| great was certainly a popular sculptor,

‘as dangerous a mental attitude asa Wage

fear that they will do more than their’

| find me employedin this way. 3,

each week will always contais the same]

Meanwhile the men who keepinterested, |.
who arenot afraidof doing more work than|

 
| of ajob

 

  

  
  

 

esamerut, and|

 

He isusually sorrowfulbecanse.heisnot Atle

she samework,he says,andhe oughttotope

: fe dotgthe.payingihe

everythingisgoingon as Fmerly |minke, ira

ersrsformanyof|
iv workforfarlessthan their serv-|

2 {icesareworth ; but the men whodoad-|
?|are notthose whoarethemostcare-|=

todoonly;‘thatfor ‘which theyare|

“indi. 2
vidualemployers,areeyto the value.of| Therefo
|men who canlearn tobe

_ | thasisthekind of enwiho getthe hig |

selves and becomesmploverson their own ne

spStuck’towy :
joint ached and|

“‘Twasweak andpale,|
withontanyappetite ndallran down. |

TheNecrologyor 1904. :

The.dead of last vearfornaax notable roll.
Forthis State, of course, it begins with

tioned Senators Hanva and.Hoar—three of |
the moss prominent figures inthe Senate,
ExSenator Vest, who bad butrecently re-
sired from public lite, also died last year.

Philadelphia’s losses were heavy. ~Joui-
nalism lost Mr, Clark Davis, editor of she
Public Ledger, and Mr.Watson Ambruster,
editor of the Evening Telegraph. Wish
these. may be mentioned Mr. E. F. Abell,
ofshe Baltimore Sun. O her distinguished

Mr. John Lowber Welsh, Mr. Wiiliam
Weightman aud Professor Maxwell Somer:
ville. Pittsburg lost Mr. W. H. Oliver

decedentsof the StateareJustin B. Brad-
lev, oneof the pioneer oil producers; Presi-

Everhatt, botanists; Arthur Kirk, known |
as the ‘father of good roads;”’ ex Congress-
men Morrison and Powell; ‘General Hick-
enlooper and R.W. Daveupuit, metallurg-
is6.

Notable churchmen who died were Arch-
bishop Eider of Cincinnati, Catholic; Bish-

Dudley of Kentucky, ProtestantEpisoopal ;
| Dr. E. WinchesterDonald,rector of Trin. |
ity Church, Boston; Professor Cc. WwW.
Shields, of Princeton,and Dr. George C,
Loriwer, of New York.
Two of the most prominent Confederate

commanders, Generals Longstreet and Gur-
don; two former presidents of the Balsi-
more& Ohio Railroad, JoboK.Cowen and
Charles F. Mayer, and Samuel R. Callo-
way. recently presidentof the New York
Central are among thedead.
Of artists and literary men there were

Erastus Dow Palmer, a ‘pioneer American
sculptor, and John Rogers, who, if not a

and R. 8. Greenough, one of our greatest
sculptors; Lawrence Hutton, Parke Good-
win and Professor von Holst, who was
American by hisstudies and by a part of
his pro.essional career.
Other notable deaths were those of Post-

master General Payne, ex-Seoretary Whit:
nev, ex-Secretary. Charles Foster, Mayor
MeLane of Baltimore; ex-Mayor Grace, of
New York; Wilson Barret, Judge Kirk-
patrick, ofthe Federal bench in New Jer-
sey; Colonel .D. R. Anthony, of Kauvsas;
Chief Joseph, of the Nez Perces, and|
Geor, Francis Train.

The most distinguished foreigner who
died was Paul Kruger, of the Transvaal.
Others were Sir William Vernon Har-
court, Sir Henry M. Stanley, Theodore:
Hertzel, the Zionist; George Frederick |
Watts, Euoglish, and Gerome, French
paioger; Sir Edwin Arnold, Miss Frances
Power ‘Cobbe, Samuel Smiles, Sir Leslie
Stephen, and ‘George L. Watson, English
Yachtdesigner.—Philadelpliia Record.

 

Honorable Labor.

There are eome people who seem to re-
gard labor as dishonorable and beneath
their proper dignity. They are mistaken
in this essimate, for God bas ordered that
men should labor. A Puritan minister
named Carter, coming upon a hrissian |
brother whowas. ‘busily employed in his
‘work as tanner, ¢lad in the begrimed and
filthy garmentsappwopriate to his calling,
gave him wish his salutation a friendly
slapupontheshoulder.. Thetanner looked
back and said to theminister:
© “Oh, sir, 1 amashamedthat you should

‘‘My friend,”’ said the minister, “may |
the Saviour when he comes find me doing
just so.”’
2 SWhat said the tanner, “doing such
dirty work?”

4‘Yes,”’ said the ‘minister;*faithtally
performing the duties of my calling.”

Dirty work sometimes makesclean
money, and/no man has a right to’ be
‘ashamed of faithfully following |an honest
calling.

Years ago a stodent from oneof the
Southern States. came to attend the
Theological Seminary at Andover. When
winter set in he purchased a cordof wood
forhis stove.‘But how to prepare it for
hisfire wasthe difficulsy. He could find
no extra bandtochop 16 for him. There
werenocironlar. saws aud steamy wood-

i orks going then. Inhis per|
exif e went.t0 Professor ‘Stoart to|

‘advise him The learnedprofessor who
‘knewhowto usehishands as wellashis|
head, made shortwork of the matte 23
_ “Young man,”said be,

)myself; ap ;
Jeotion, I will sawthewood for‘you, and’,
splititup.
The~ssadent, concluded thas be. ‘would

e Professor Stuarttosaw the |
’ bus preferred 50° do it. him-.

“Asstory is tol ol a youngranean €
par 2d some provisions in a Boston|

1, when bri around forn nC
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Flower City."’
as muchwheat as Wisconsin. Maryland
produces morethan either, Texas nearly
twiceasmuch and Pennsylvania three
times - as much. O=zly eight Statessur-
pass Pennsylvania inwheat-raising.

asboth the Dakotas,which are muchmore.
often mentioned as wheatStates.

nt |wheascropgrowswest of theMississippi.
_| INinois, IndianaandOhia stillrear
80,000000 bushels, whichis‘more
‘any FarWestern State,
eighth of the whole crop.

all New rg 4
nia, Kentucky,Tennessee and ‘North Sha

Ira

| Fork:Word,

; ‘bloodin thesame way. Buttherent
_|/erpart ofthe skinis smothered
"| clothes dayandnight. Wha old.

‘waterof the hath“assovesinTats

| andhelpthecirculation, because ther
|arevalvesinthe veins whichprevent

            
  

Pike. tirnetionsWere Profitable.

The gross receipts from concessions at
the St. LouisFair will reach over $10,-
000,000. Thisstatenient was’ made last
week by one ofthe officials familiar with
the figures. Of thiz somthe Exposition
Co. will receive in the neighborhood of
$2,500,000 as its percentage. The Intrai-
mural Railroad basbeena paying propos -
tion. Its receiptsare not figured in the
total, although it has earned as high as$3,-
000 per day. Is is the property of the fair,
into whose treasury its gross receipts will
20. Other concessions, not on the Pike or
its tributary branches, will bring the total
gross receipts up to a high figure: The
full list of Pike concessions and the
amonnt in gross each one has taken in
during the seven months of the fair is as
follows. For six months the aggregate
amount was ascertained. The several
months’ receipts are estimated. |
Some of the receipts taken in were as

follows:
Creation, $366181; Chinese Village,

$67.460; Boer War, $624,955; Maqorish
Palace "$34,230; Fair Japan, "$200,000;
‘Naval Exhibit, $804;769; Cairo, $144,809;
Cliff Dwellers, $49,525; Hereatter, $137,-
320; Battle Abbey, $55.007; Shoot the
Chutes, $117.803; Asia, $176430; Irish
Village, 436,211; Paris $232 436; "Under
and Over The Sea, $99.3R9; Siberia,$86,-
220; Galveston Flood, $205,712; automo-
hiles, $186,018; gondolas and Jannches,
$245.269; Tyrolean Alps, $1,087, 187;
Hagenbeck’s, $397 775; roller chars, 192,-
792; Fire Fighters, $337,930; Ferris Wheel,
$271, 763:. Palais dn Costume, $74 946.
Scenic Railway, $317 890; Jerusalem,
$167 135; the Inside Iun, $1686,315.
Many of the attractions in the list did’

not make a cent. Others did fairly well,
‘while still others did a good business. All
the concessionaires were figuring on an at-
tendance of . 30,000,000. That someof
them were disappointed in receipts‘patur-
ally follows. The Inside Inn is said to
have made good money, while t Tyro-
lean Aips, which comes nextin regeipts,is
said to have lost money, owingto its ex.
pensive installation and heavy operating|
‘expenses. The Boer War did not make a
greasdeal for its proprietors, although it
3sone of the hig drawing cards at 3he
air )

  

Unele Sam's Deficit for 1904 is $22,000,~
000.

‘WASHINGTON, Deo. 30.—A- deficit of
‘$22,000,000 for the calendar year 1904 is
shown bythe Treasury Department review
of ite. operations, issued to-day. The six
months remaining of the fiscal year are
expected to reduce the deficit, as receipts
show a tendency to increase.

Treasury receipts for the calendar year
1904 were $540,000,000 and the expendi-
tures, including the $50,000,000 Panama
payment;  $562.000,000. As compared
with the previous calendar year, there-
ceipts'show a falling off of $8,000,000 and
the expenditures an inorease of $50,000,-
000. The decrease in customs receipts
was $9,000.000.
Civil and ‘mircellaneons expenditures

increased $15000,000; War Department,
$9 000,000; Navy Department, $23,000, -
000; pensions, $2,000 000, and interest,
$1.000.000. The increese in interest is
due to the fact that a portion ofthe in-
terest of 1903 was anticipated in 1902.
Imports for the first eleven months of

1904 were $939,000,000, an increase over
the corresponding petiod in 1903 of $22,-

Tmports free of dory, for the
hame period, increased $42.000,000, while
dusiable imports decreased $20,000,000.

In 1903 43} per cent. of she imports
were free of duty. Almost the entire
increase in free imports was in three
articles, coffee. india rubber and raw silk.

The Wheat Map. ¥ =

Vermont was onceoathe granary of New
York city. It now produces only one
bushel of wheat for more than 200 in Min-
nesota, the hanner State.
Rochester was once Xion as the

“Flour City.” Nowit is
But New York stillraises

 

Kansasproduces nearly as muchwheat

‘Onlyatrifle more thanhalfof the

* Qver._one-

eatthan.
Jest. Vir-

 

Little Delawareraises“more.wh
England. ginia,

 

arolina raise 35,000,000bushels.
*New Yorkisthe

intheUnitedStates,thonghfar he-
inneapolis, whichcan grind82000
day toNew York's 34,000.~Hew
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